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her name will be mingled with the loved 
ones who are falling year by year ; and if 
when the glad millennium comes, and the 
earth is converted to God, some crowns 
brighter than others shall be seen amid the 
throng of the ransomed, one of t liese crowns 
will be found upon the head of Harriet 
Newell.—Htroines of the Missionary Enter- 
prise.

A Bemtifil iMeidtnt.
The following incident occurred a few 

weeks since in a village of one of theSoulh- 
them counties of our state. It was a warm 
Sabbath afternoon, and the doors of the vil
lage church were thrown open to let in the 
balmy air from the fields without. The 
congregation had assembled, and while the 
minister was reading the first hymn a beau
tiful dore entered the door and came walk-

the prayer meeting is one of the best means 
of protecting against it. This will serve to 
keep up the remembrance of those great 
truths concerning Christ and eternity, which 
are most useful to the Christian at the time 
when we are in the greatest danger of for
getting them.

Go, then, all you that would not have the 
world rise up between you and God, go re
gularly to the prayer meeting all summer. I f, 
at any time, business presses hard to keep 
you from it, be the more earnest to go.— 
That is the very time when you most need 
it Go then to meet your God there ; and 
with his aid to overcome the world.

Are you of those who have been blessed 
with reviving grace during the last winter, 
and been strenghtened in faith and love ; go 
to the summer prayer meeting, that you 
may keep what you have gained of Chris
tian strength, and reach the autumn, not 

| weaker, but grown stronger for the work of

-N'l/V n. 1 v',-0.

ing up the main aisle. , uU. giu„n oumija iui mu worn o
Such a visitor drew of course universal | the Lord. “ To him that hath, shall be giv 

attention. But as the choir arose to sing, he tn- ”
seemed startled, and lifting himself on hisj Are you of those who have recently begun 
wings, alighted on the stove-pipe above him, the Christian life, go to the summer prayer 
whom he «o» Lnji.., hto —11 meeting, lest your hearts grow cold, and you

walk in darkness and sadness long in con
sequence of your neglect ; go, that you may

and hope, and joy.
Yes, youthful Christian ; as you would 

enjoy, habitually, the smiles of your Saviour 
and become a happy and useful Christian, 
go to the summer prayer meeting.

Go to the summer prayer meeting ; and 
for the winter prayer meeting you seed not 
fear.—Puritan Recorder.

where he sat bending his glossy neck and 
turning his bead so ae to catch the harmony
as it swelled through the temple of God. i — ■»----- - — r- you muy
Whether it was the chorus of voices or the ! by prayer and communion often enjoyed 
full-toned notes of the organ that captivated j with Christian friends, keep alive your faith 
him, I cannot tell ; but he sat the perfect l'~ A ' 
picture of earnest attention till the music 
ceased.

Waiting a moment as if to hear the strain 
commence again, he started from his perch 
and sailed to the top of the organ, where he 
furled his pinion and sat and looked down 
on the audience. The young clergyman 
aroee to pray. He is distinguished for his 
earnestness and fervour of his invocation, 
and as he stood with his hands around the 
Bible which lay clasped before him, humbly 
beseeching the Father of all good to send his 
Holy Spirit down, that beautiful bird pitch
ed from its resting plaoe on tho organ, and 
sailing down on level wing the whole length 
of the church, perched on the Bible directly 
between the hands of the clergyman.

It was merely a natural occurrence, but 
how beautiful the picture 1 There stood 
the messenger of God with face toward 
heaven pleading for heaven’s blessing
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Sabbath Obsrrvante in the Post Office.
One of the most gratifying pieces of intelli

gence which has lately reached our shores, one 
of the most hopeful signs of the times, and of the 
healthy and sound state of public opinion and 
feeling, is the decision of the House of Com
mons on the question of Sabbath Labour ie tho 
Post Office. Contrary, we believe, to public 

cll K.c«,mg tor uenven » o.esa.Dgs—the ’ expectation, and in the face of strong and ior-
Bible More him, around which his hands mn,da^ti"t,n,,on’Lortl| A,*h,e?.8 "*•«

, , , , . . i an address to tbe crown, to stop the delivery ofwere reverently clasped, while on tt stood ; letteni> and thc tran8mitlil,s J malll| al, 'ver
that beauUtul and innocent dove.—1 he 11|,0 United Kingdom, on thc Lord’, day, has
three, thus together, formed a group full el | been carried by a majority of twenty-We. This
interest and symbolizing all that is dear to intelligence is so much the more gratifying when
man. The Word of God was before the j'l is known that the long and anxiotely desired
people with God’s chosen emblem upon it, change is likely to be carried into immediate
and God’s herald clasping them both as he | execution. .Mo new law, no further parliamen-

, I tary proceeding is necessary,the evi complainedprayed. I „«• f............ i------------  > ■ •• • •prayed
What wonder is it if a superstitious feel 

ing ran through the house as tho people

e D______J r..v V v l VUMipUUilL’U

of has never been properly legalized, but only 
permitted and tolerated like many other abomi
nations in our own Christian laud. An ad-— - — — i—r- i nmiuiM is uur own vuristian laud. An ad-

watclicd that dove—the emblem of intto- dress to the Crown if it meets the approbation
eenee and purity and the divine Spirit it- lot tho Sovereign thro’ her ministers, puts an im-
se.lf—standing on the Bible and looking mediate termination to this dating aud wanton
gentlv down on them. Beautiful, it centred encroachmont ou thc sanctity of the Lord', day,
g <• cv .• .. ,, .. , , i as the executive government have the entirefor a time he affections el all on it ; and he tr(J, ^ thc whofti alVairs of the i>ost Ullive,
who, could have injured it there, would have |an(| it for ever destroys the force of one of the 
injured hundreds ol hearts at the smne most plausible arguments for railway travelling 
time. The pressure ef its tiny feet was no on the Sabbath. We are notât all son; that 
sacrilege there, for the expression of its soft the history ol late events, the levolutonary 
eye wai innocence and love. trcr.zv all over the continent, and the ''cartul

The clergyman feeling the presence of the heart-rending profanation ol the N.ibkath in 
bird, and fearing that it might distract the i.t- * ranee ',ot only among the Communism and

’ , . . r , ... Nxiahsls. but the most respectable daises mtcntion of Ins hearers gently pu-ed lus *K.ivtV| ll|P Brident and his ministvs, the
hand over the Bible. I lie dove. unstnrlleiL generals of the aimy, and the representatives of 
merely hopped over it on the cushion, where > the people, men of rank and character, las o|e 
it sat till prayer was ended. It then rose rimed the eyes of the members of jho liaise of 
and sailed away. In former times the dove ' C-oiimions in Britain, to the unsettled ant dan- 
woulil have been regarded as a spiritual vi- pervUM s'nte in which Society must be placed 
eilnnt from the unseen world, sent on a spe-; W"L''' w“' l,k? ',ur «'‘lightened and pilished
..... . , , neighbours, shall have publie ba s. thiatnealcal mission answer to prayer, ami awak- ,i cxl:lbiliulls, ll0lse ravP< ^olilioal mvvlill,f“ (and

| why not also revolutionary clubs and anax-hical 
assemblies '!) on the Sabbath. The evil strikes 
deeper than most men are aware ol The

ened feelings of awe and reverence.
To us it was only a natural but unusual 

occurrence awakening simply the sentiment............ . iului most men are aware ol Theof bcautv. It was a new 'aud accidental, wrvtdic<l urchins who arc playing ball m the
figure introduced su.ldenly into a beautiful : Erects ami... the holds, around our large towns.ngure imro iuco j engaged in carousing, cock-lighting, ant other
picture, giving greater harmony ami per-1 br^, amu,emellt.,. -----------------
fection to what «« --“f...» —1

. - o c............. .............................................. .. l" ‘
fection to what we deemed pci feet before. 
There was no religion in it,.but it was full 
of beauty.— Cor. Arw- York Observer.

-----am outerbrutal amusements, would be capital recruits at 
a tumultuous meeting, or an insurrection train
ed and willing agvpts in deeds of miselicf ami 
in the work of destruction. As Iriende o social 
order and domestic happiness as well is atlvo-

. j cate» of scriptural morality and practic'd piety,THt Summer Pru)tr .HttllDt. I wc eannot fail, then, to rejoiee at such f rigliie-
Tliis is more necessary, if possible, than | ous decision as this jassed by one of th< highest

. . i ii.,2 .tiuna 1 tribunals ot the nation. 1 Ins noble nmJcnlight-r prayer meeting. Christian* art.: ^ ^ . Q|. ,hc Ü0iwe <lf 0llmmns
• -me woridly-mmtlc'l, and Usoevasioned. as might have been am-cted.

Millness lied .irtvet m,.l ....... 1
mstvruation and di«iunv in th in s vamp, 

. vt

by no means the ablest and most respectable, has 
commenced upon a small scale and In a very j 
contemptible loim, a species of lectures bn mo-1 
rality and Sabbath observance, and wc suppose 
for lack of argument, they have begun like the 
Billingsgate fishmongers, calling names, imput- - 
ing motives, aud other miserable shifts. At this 
we arc not al all surprised. It is an oh! trick, a I 
cunning invention which may have a momen
tary effect among half-informed and superficial", 
thinkers, and is exceedingly palatable to liber- j 
tines and prolllgatcs. ‘They must be very bad ; 
men, these hypocrites and Pharisees, because | 
they will not allow us to do as we please, and 
obey or transgress the divine law as suits our in- | 
clination and convenience. What right have j 
they to prevent men if so disposed, from work-1 
ing in the Vont Ollice, or in any other public 
office or employment, on the Sabbath day.’ 
Now this is very dangerous ground to tread up
on, since the same moral law which condemns 
theft and murder, condemns Sabbath profana
tion ; if the former are crimes to lie condemned 
and punished, so is the latter. This is with usa 
matter of principle and not of expediency ; a 
question of right and wrong, and not of doubtful 
meaning and tendency. Calling names and 
using opprobious epithets can have not the least 
wei-Tu or intluence with us, when thc duty is so 
obvvjus and the law of God so explicit and 
authoritative. Besides, calling names is not 
only a low artifice, it is rather a dangerous ex
periment, a game which both sides can play at. 
The Pharisees, we suppose, were a bad set of 
men, cunning deceivers, canting hypocrites, so 
say the libertinci of the day. There can be no 
doubt of this for the Saviour, who knew their 
true character infinitely better than our modern 
smatterers in morals, who have the name of the 
Pharisee continually on their lips, has drawn 
their character in the darkest colours, and their 
conduct fully verified his statements. But were 
the Pharisees the only bad men, duriug our 
Saviour’s ministry in the land of Jbdea ; are hy
pocrites the only sinners in modern times ? We 
should like to get an answer to these questions. 
Were there not Sadducees, infidels, anil puhli- 
caus and sinners, in the land of Judea, as well 
as Pharisees? and have we not protligatcs 
among ourselves in abundance, as well as hy
pocrites '! Nav, are we not informed that in 
the last days, in modern times, in our own age 
and country, “there shall come perilous times, 
scoffers walking after their own lusts ; for men 
shall be lovers of their own selves, covetous, 
boasters, proud, blasphemers, disobedient to 
parents, unthankful, unholy, without natural af
fection, truce breakers, false accusers, incontin
ent, tierce, despisers of those that are good, 
traitors, heady, high-minded, lovers of pleasure 
more than lovers of God.” This is certainly a 
very black catalogue of offences. But we leave 
it with an impartial public to determine whether 
there are not iu France at this moment, aye, 
and among ourselves, also, many such offenders. 
Arc these persons innovent bccausé they arc 
not Pharisees? Isa thief an honest man be
cause lie is nota robber or murderer ? Is there 
no distinction to be drawn in morals between 
truth and falsehood, and in theology between 
piety and hypocrisy ? Is there no reality In religion ? Is a man who loves bis God, obeys llis 
law, attends bis ordinances, and remembers bis 
Sabbath, only avunningdvcciverand dissembler, 
and the whole Christian world, since thc birth of 
the Saviour, only a set of bigot* and fanatics ? 
We ask in sober earnestness the revilers in the 
British and Colonial press, if they would wish to 
see the same state of religion and morals in Great 
Britain and Nova Scotia, which is not merely 
tolerated, but openly encouraged and sanctioned 

I in France. The career of vice, we all know is 
| downward to the gulf of perdition. The pro- 
I gross of Sabbath profanation of late years in 1 
! Great Britain, move especially since thc opening 
I of the railways has been most rapid and alarm- !
I ing. Thousands and tens of thousands of the I 
' middle, but more especially of the lower orders, j 
are in a great measure beyond the hallowed in- ! 
tluciiecs of Sabbath ministrations, and the Lord's i 
dav in many places in the neighbourhood of great i 
cities, lias become instead of a day of rest and of 

I devotion, a day of carnal festivity, and dissipa- 
| tiun and prolligacy. T he representatives of the 

]ieoplc cannot tail to see, and if they arc good 
men to lament ' this, and bear their testimony 
against sm h a heaven-daring practice. Ae friends 
at their country and of their race, they are bound 
so to do; as lovers of religion and of their God. 
thev cannot be silent. There can be no doubt 
that the advocates of the Christian Sabbath are 
among the greatest benefactors of mankind, the 
excellent and honourable of the earth, whose 
names will be bad in lasting remembrance. There 
are lew names In the British Pailianienl so truly I 
distinguished and honourable, and renowned for I 
moral worth as that of the enlightened, benev
olent. and pious Lord Aslilvy. As the friend ol ; 
the degraded miner, and the oppressed and over
wrought cotton «pinner, as thc liberal patron ol 1 
Sabbath Schools, Home Missions, and other lie- i 
nevolent undertakings, he kas already gained for I 
himself immortal honour. And to the other in»- j 
portant benefits which he has already been in- j 
strumcntal in conferring on the humble classes j 

• o slid niichtv British nation, he has I

in carrying the noble resolution for shotting ah 
the Post Offices throughout the empire, and , at-
ting a stop to the running of all the mails on the 
Lord's day.

(From Evangelical Chri.trndom 
GRAND DUCllY OF POSEN.

Stale and Pro?rm of the Free Ckirhn,
Tn reply to your inquiries respecting the ciia* 

of the Free Churches, 1 have only ,-ood nee, 
to tell. The unbelieving element, which proved 
fur a time so great a hindrance to the goodcaaie 
among ns, lias been gradually expelled, and hn 
united itself with the more congenial Friends 
of Light party ; and the remaining memhera, 
who cling to the revelation of God in Chr* 
Jesus, as the anchor of their hope, have been 
gathered into regular church connexion, and 
form a nucleus round which the like-minded 
continue to range themselves. The State, which 
at first eyed us with suspicion, now lays no sort 
of impediment in our way, and our Church 
Union (extending over Prussian Poland, West 
Prus-ia, and the Grand JJu hy of Poeen) now 
comprises thirty.So congregations, which have 
cast oil' thc yoke of Rome, and ringed them
selves under the banner of Jesus Christ, as the 
true Shepherd and Bishop of their eoule. With
in a very tiliort period three new congregation» 
have been formed, and we l ave been called te 
rejoice over the accession of two excellent men, 
formerly Homan Catholic priests, but who fnxu 
conviction have come over tous. The one, who* 
name is Binder, was formerly profewyr In Kloeter 
Munster (in Austria) ; the other, named Tieti, 
was a member of the Frauenburgchapter. Both 
are men of faith and zeal, and being heartib 
devoted to the cause of the Free Churches, can- 
not but prove a great acquisition. Profeswir 
Binder is about to commence a Christian Catho
lic Church magazine (to which Czeieki and 1 
have promised our assistance), and by which ns 
hope to excite more attention to, and mterestin, 
thc proceedings of the Free Churchee.

Tne Romish hierarchy is daily losing ground 
with the people, but especially with the more 
intelligent class, since thc stigma has been gene
rally fastened on them of ltaving mainly nuti- 
gatêd the insurrectionary movements of INS, 
with all their accompanying horrors of robbery, 
murder, and arson. The patriot Poles, (and 
their party is not no large as people fancy ) elmu 
pav court to the priests, with a view to Kerning 
their aid in any future political attempt ; yet 
even they know the worthlessness ef the tool» 
they intend to use, and have been heard to sy, 
Poland once politically free, the iua< step mu* 
lie to rid her of her ecclesiastical tyrants ! 1* 
fact, priestcraft i? at a great discount ia thil 
county^', and the priests know it, so that to them 
might well be applied the sayiig of Cicero re
specting the lloman augurs, “ They cannot 
look one another in the face without laughiag " 
Their own belief In sacerdotal power, and tbs 
influence of ceremonial observances, has vanish
ed, as well as that of their flock?, and intereu 
alone holds them within the Romish pale. 1 
know thc secret sentiment» of many such ; bet. 
although thev sigh under the yoke of hierarchic»! 
bondage, they are cither too timid to speak out, 
or too wedded to their fill benefices to saenhes 
them for conscience' sake, and exchange test. 
idleness, and luxury, for labour and pnnhei 
Yet the soil here must be owned favourable t« 
reform, since, even hi l’osen, the seat of an 
archbishop, the Christian Catholic community 
has grown, duringtlio lew years of its 
to the considerable number of 2000 tools ! »»' 
lumbers alone, truly, were but equivocal evi
dence of its Divine'origin, could we not bqs 
oily point to the life of taith and labour 
In proof that He wlio hath worked the chan#» 
Is God, who also bath given them of Hu Vn‘‘ 
and enabled them more aud more glon°^ 
unfurl thc all-conquering banner ol the cr»x 
This truth carries tic more conviction whM ' 
noted, that not many great or noble arcoru 
to the flesh are to be found among us, 
our congregations may rather lay claim 
apostolic description, “ Weak thing, of * 
world, and things which arc 
God chosen to bring to itf>u"ht things 
that no flesh should glory nth** preset! ^ 
rilv, mv own outward PO*'"00 .'V 
uwt brilliant; severe co,n!,ct’’ !7jJ!“anil 
ties and fatigues are my daily appo DOrs
vet 1 am the happiest of men ; for «w L ^ 
and true heartfelt joy as mv I'res*n‘1°ljTt4 
affords me, 1 never ..new. nor even 
of, while I was a Roman Catholic pv ' , „f

It is true that we Chr slian-cathote^ 
might effect much greater things ,ltrn. 
means adequate ;n making freqmn , al 
sive missionary tou,?. I- » »" 
to be request-' i. bv individuals in . tfc*
or villagi's, t,. ' a.id instruct them^ ^^ 
new wav of m' .bev Law v” c|rt.im,. 
in,!i \ iG uai- a i ... . loin in ?u< i j , ex,<n*'* 
stances as l be able to beat t|lti*' t),eo!h< ' 
of ou. ; - 'ivy to them : "d ' ;B,'J
hand, u -ib! n-k eouung ‘ -1° "^Ging."1
difficult! ,h.-ul.l we v turc un ‘ ,t> frr
travelin . wh.it wc receive from ■ G 1 ,.
onvu-iMi vpport The.onvrquenc J • ^ ,

rv j.,d,..*d. to make a short preaching 
e a quarter ; hut were the intcrc-is ot 

(,ur iin-a-iiiin-; rule, once a month 
7 tliv least we should prescribe to ours 
a:, | i’ll- extent of our journey s would be 

o r- Happily, however, we know th 
• •avioa- M.isie.” di-iu.iuds aeeording to vi 
m.ir, iiaih, and nut according to vilnt lit

lljrliej La-ter, Brother Czerski m, 
•ireacliing tour through the province, and 
,.f, rvwhere, with a joyful welcome. Tin 
arc “‘-ne by when wc weie hailed with sh 
,,! .tones, and oursermoSs ii.term; ted bv 
,,r thrvatsofvloler.ee. TTiosu things w« 
ihe result of priestly machination, and a 
influence wanes, opposition to us ceases 

this (/cession, all, whether Voles ortiei 
crowded lo hear sermons, and when rui 
i wor-hip vva- tiff* d to overflowing, the 
,Pdv stood in the street around it, liotwit! 
,:,a ihe inten.s; cold with which we wen 
visited. Can there Lu a stronger proof 
victory over the Romanists ? Whilst ( 
was here the _,ovtul intelligence reaeln 
dial the mitre Homan Catholic congre 
tn Lalo'uc hau, tin Cnnd Friday, a 
Home, and desired to join itself to ou 
muai on ! Truly it would he difficult ■ 
gine a more appropriate celebration 
Lord's resurrection festival, than this intel 
turnished us ! Neither eo.tld I have rec 
more consoling compeiisation tor mv d 
sorrow ! 1 hope to be able to visit the n
,rri,, God granting health and stret 
Whitsuntide

Ycvrs, with Christian re 
Post, (

Biographe.

For ihe WmIi

flrmoir of lirs. EliialttL Sailer, of Se
Mrs. Ei.izAoi.Ttt S\i.ri:r,of Xewpoi 

maiden name w as Smith, vas a daughtd 
Smith of whom honourable mention is 
the memoir cf Mrs. Hannah Allison w 
]n ared in thc Wisleyan of August 11 
She was horn in Yorkshire, March 1Ï 
Her parents, with their family, came to 
when she wr.s about three months oh 
parents having the fe.tr of Go<l before tl 
anil taking the word of God ns their g 
deavoured to train up their children in 
ture and admonition of the Lord, and 
means of preventing her from running 
nv of those sins and follies, to which yc 
eons are natirallv inclined. For this 
Lie she felt that site could not sufficiete 
Liai.

At a very early age she became the i 
the gracicit* influence of the Holy Spir 
aleiut seven cr eight years of age, she 
strained to mourn before God on accoi 
sinfulness. At this time sLh was not 
with a preached gospel or oilier means 
It might lie I uly said that the word of 
was precious in llyoxe days , and not 1 
favoured these goo ! desires died awa; 
in g naturally of a li'ltt disposition, ti 
still held her fast in his slavish chain 
about fourteen she thought that she w 
as she could be, desiring lo La1 a im 
I-ring filled with the vanity of the v 
all this time the Holy Spirit still strovi 
wooing and entreating her to turn 
Lord ton J eijov solid happiness. I 
after this she took to reading the N" 
meut, thus ecinplying with thc cotaui 
Saviour “ search the Scriptures for ii 
think yc have eternal life and they 
which testify of me." Ly this meai 
-he more confinent that if she had nr 
interest in t ie all-atoning blood of 
must perish tc all eternity : for. aLou 
•he was under powerful conviction.
M b were, the crucified Saviour set 1 
and was forced to exclaim, “ vvliat di, 
my heart to gain ?—he languished ai 
and died," but yet Martha-like she vv 
ed with much serving, and still ne 
give the I/ord her heart, her convvti 
*Uv died away It was then she 
gvr of trifling with conviction, for tin 
•aid, “ My'vlpirit shall not always 
man," and sh, feared the Lord waul 
‘'riving will, 1er. Being of a very 1 
lion she had imcdi to contend with, l 
1,1 infinite wrilom took another way 
to him»If. He caused her i,Id cor 
turn against lier. Then she began tc 
companions as well as lo plea-1 with 
change her h art. Before, she con 
™e company of Vhriatians, because 
cnee told her they were right a 
wrong ; but now the scene was vhz 
were tBe only people she desired 
xud though .-he < .aid say,
j Ali Ici 1 rr-> ■ ; ..«re-il"!'"-* tv.'
L' r I in, l .i - , lrit":« . '.V . ' I,.-- j, :

still sh- i■ ,i. , ),, ;
"i- unwiili' ve n f-hv h.
to a full if ■ ,,,(!, ;-q
riyrd w.ifi • ï".,. ï


